
FARMERS STUDY
FARM PROGRAM

1938 Program Will Be Dif-
ferent in Many Respects

From That of This Year

APPROVED BY WALLACE

North Carolina farmers who are
planning to take part in the Agri-
cultural Conservation program

next year are giving careful study
to details of the 1938 farm pro-

grams.
The new program will be differ-

ent in many respects from pro-

grams of past years, according to

E. Y. Floyd of State College, who
is AAA. executive officer in North
Carolina. y

It has already received the fi-

nal stamp of approval from Hen-
A. Wallace, Secretary of Agricul-
ture. Since it was first announc-
ed tentatively September 20, the
1938 program has undergone but
few alterations.

One of the principal changes

has been a decrease in the cotton
goal for the entire nation. This
action was provoked by the latest
U. S. crop forecast of approxi-
mately 17,500,000 bales. Previous-
ly. the estimate for 1937 had been
placed at 16,000,000 bales.

When the new program was
first announced in September, the
latest cotton forecast had not
been completed. When AAA offic-
ials learned the lint crop was 1,-
500.000 bales larger than they had
anticipated, they went into a
huddle and made adjustments.
The revised goal is 27,000,000 to
29,000,000 acres, about 2,000,000
acres below the first announced
figure.

Potato goals will also be includ-
ed in the 1938 program. More
than 82 per cent of the growers

For Peace In Asia

BRUSSELS ... Norman H. Davis,
American Ambassador ?At ? Large,
representing the United States at
the Nine-Power Treaty conference
on the Par Eastern situation here.
In a late press Interview, Mr.
Davis annoanced a fear that lack
of cooperation by the Japanese
Government might seriously cur-
tail the work of the conference.

in the commercial potato produc-
ing sections favored acreage sta-
bilization in a referendum which
was concluded during the first
part of October.

Payments will be based on the
number of acres planted, up to

the limit of a farm's goal. Maxi-
mum payment can be earned by
planting the full goal, with de-
ductions being made for yields
above or below the goal.

One Lacking

Mrs. Qnaggs?"Have you shut
up everything in the house for
the night, Elmer?"

Elmer?"l've shut up everything
that can be shut up, my dear."

JkYOU WONT WANT TO DELAY
LONGER IN BUYING YOUR NEW

jPL Winter Coat
jgA WHEN YOU SEE THESE LOVELY

It's time now to buy your new winter coat .
.

. and
McDaniel's is the place. Come in today and try one

WuSSk these lovely new styles in every color and fabric

JIIImI that's smartly correct. Beautiful fur trimmed

Srav m °dels . . . lovely plain tailored styles . . . sports
styles ... all well made and a thrillingvalue!

gßgr $14.75 to $49.50

This group of coats includes some fur trimmed
JBPhMhlllllJp® styles and plain tailored models. Well made. Sev-

eral popular fall colors. Visit us today .. . try one!

CHILDREN'S COATS
*"""

Jf| llf
We have a big variety of popular styles for Jplk 7fl
children in all sizes. All are attractively f
styled and-" nicely tailored. \u2666

' 0
$2.98 to $8.95 pMjM

SNOW SUITS
SKI-PANTS

For Warm Winter Wear /
Here's what you want for winter sports I
wear. Warm, attractive snow suits and
ski pants in sizes 2 to 16. Wide price >w.

range. You'll find a variety of colors and II fl
styles. Select yours today and be ready! I Igjß .:£h^Eß|

$2.98 to $14.75 ' |^p
McDaniel's

DEPARTMENT STORE ISHfe'
Elkin,N.C.

a ' ? ..... ... - ! i ,i

TODAY «nd

MUX*PAWITRV
SlOCKi^lDOE^jt^^^V

WAR .... for rithttmuDca
The air is full of War talk. Many

people are afraid that our country

will, somehow, be drawn Into an-
other world war. I have no idea

how many Americans want "peace

at any price," but l imagine that
there are a good many millions of
them. But I believe there are still

a large number of people who hold
the same view of war that Theo-

dore Roosevelt did. He once said
that he was for peace, but for
righteousness first.

There are circumstances under
which nations have to choose be-

tween peace and righteousness. In
late years many peace advocates
have been preaching the doctrine
that this country was dragged
into the World War by interna-
tional bankers for the sake of the
money they could make out of it.
That, to my mind, is perfectly
silly. We went into the World
War to keep the Kaiser and his
ambitious advisers from dominat-
ing the world.

IfAmerica had not entered the
war when we did, England and
Prance would have become sub-
ject nations, and we would have a
Kaiser-controlled government in
Canada, threatening us on an un-
guarded frontier 3,000 miles long.

? ? ?

EUROPE . . IconfUct of Ideas

The great conflict which is now
going on in Europe is between
two radically opposed concepts of
civilization. They are so opposed
that it is impossible both can ex-
ist for long on the same continent.
One or the other system must
eventually dominate. For a con-

Closes Army Career

' \u25a0 -\u25a0 --§3 - ? : ' A:;

WASHfNGTON .
. . General

Douglas Mac Arthur will retire
from 38 years 'bf army service,
December 31. General Mac-
Arthur, now Philippines military
adviser, was war-time leader of
the 42nd "Rainbow" Division,
chief of staff of the Army, 1930-
35, and last of World War com-
manders on active list.

venieht one word description, we
call one system Fascism, the oth-
er Democracy. The difference is
in their basic ideas of the rights
of man.

Fascism holds that the individ-
ual has no rights except such as
are granted to him by the State,
and those can be withdrawn at
any time. Democracy rests upon

the belief that the individual
man's rights are supreme, and
that the State has no authority
except as the people grant it cer-
tain powers, which they cari re-
voke at any time.

The doctrine under which the
Kaiser ruled the German people,
and which he sought to impose
upon the rest of the world, was
the doctrine of Hitler, of Musso-
lini in Italy, of Stalin in Russia.
That is Fascism?the supremacy '
of the State. England and France
and a few smaller nations are
founded on the Democratic ideal.
If there is another general Euro-
pean war it will be like the last
one, a war between opposed ideas
of human rights.

* ? ?

ASIA . democracy vs. autocracy
In the Far East a parallel sit-

uation exists, Japan has invaded
and is bent on conquering China.
The Chinese civilization has en-
dured for 4,000 years. It is essen-
tially Democratic. China has been '
"conquered" several times, but
her people have managed to re-
tain or regain their individual
rights, and eventually to abjorb
their conquerors into their Dem-
ocratic scheme of society, in
which there has always been a
minimum of government control.

Japan's philosophy is, in es-
sence, the Fascist doctrine, that
the State is all-powerful, the peo-
ple merely subjects of the Mikado.
This doctrine is the more deeply
ingrained in the Japanese people
because they sincerely believe in
the Divinity of their Emperor,
"The Son of Heaven." Personal
liberty and beliefs must be subor-
dinated to the will of the Mikado.

All of the "totalitarian" gov-
ernments rely upon force to keep
their own people in line. They
have to, in an era when ideas
about individual rights and per-
sonal liberty are so widespread.
In a Democracy the military is
subordinate to the civil power; in
a totalitarian state the military
caste soon becomes supreme.
When the military idea controls
a nation, war is inevitable. Sol-
diers must fight. That is what has
happened in Japan.

? \u2666 *

AMERICA . should avoid war
This country is not yet threat-

ened by the Fascist or anti-Demo-
cratic idea expressed in terms of
military force. S£ain is the Euro-
pean battle-ground as China is
the Asiatic. Conditions may easily
arise in Europe when the Demo-
cratic scheme of civilization will
be again threatened, as it was in
1914. Then we will have to decide
whether we can stand alone as a
Democracy, or whether we are
justified in going to war to pre-
serve our concept of human liber-
ties. We don't face that alterna-
tive yet.

In Asia our problem is whether
our national security is' menaced
by the aggression of a totalitar-
ian State against an essentially

Democratic State. So far nothing
appears to me to justify this coun-
try in taking part in that war
either.

TO STAGE SPECIAL
ARMISTICE PROGRAM

The Woman's Auxiliary, George
Gray Post, American Legion will
observe Armistice Day, Novem-
ber 11, with a special program to
be presented on the grounds of
the new high school building on
Elk Spur street, at which time a
tree on the high school lawn will
be dedicated as a memorial to the
World-War dead, eight in num-
ber, whose bodies rest in Holly-
wood cemetery.

The dedicatory ceremony to be
held at eleven o'clock will be fol-
lowed by a decoration of the
graves of the soldiers in the

[; cemetery.
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NOT READY AS YET
FOR APPLICATIONS

Those Seeking Lfeans to Pur-
chase Family Size Farms

Asked to Wait

PLANS ARE NOT READY

County Farm Security Admin-'
istration offices are receiving nu-
merous applications from tenant
farmers for loans to purchase
family, sized farms under title 1
of the Bankhead-Jones farm ten-
ant act, but county offices are
not yet ready to accept formal
applications for this type of loan,
says R. O. Palmer, County Su-
oervisor, in charge of the Rural
Rehabilitation program of the
PSA in Surry and Stokes coun-
ties. ?

As allotments for tenant land
purchase loans in North Carolina,
based on farm population and
percentage of tenancy, are set at
$527,000, not more than 150 or
200 families in the state can be
brought under the land purchase
program this year, said Palmer.
The act authorised doubling of
the allotment next year and fur-
ther increasing it the third year

if Congress approprates funds,
but for the present fiscal year
land purchase funds are suffi-
cient to establish patterns.

Applications for tenant pur-
chase loans should not be made
to the county office until ma-
chinery has been set up for ad-
ministering the program and the
counties selected where the pro-
gram will be initiated this year.
Not less than five or more than
10 loans will be made in any
county selected.

The county supervisors have
been advised that no county com-
mittees will be set up until the

; PSA Advisory Committee has rec-
| ommended counties where the

Thursday, November 4, 1937

JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
DECEMBER CIVIL COURT

Jurors have been drawn for the
December term of civil court for
Yadkin county as follows, the
jurors for the second week not to
be summoned until it is certain
tjxe second week will be held:

First Week

W. M. Collins, H. G. Tucker, T.
E. Haire, W. G. Mathews, Luther
Dobbins, I. M. Brown, Elsie Cas-

stevens, Will Arnold, R. M. Wells,

Jeff Davis, J. S. Chappel, E. J.
Caudle, R. E. Burchette, E. L-
Pinnix, Sol Z. Brown, R. D. Wall,
W. D. Holcomb and M. B. Bell.

Second Week
Pride Wooten, W. A. Russell,

Al J. Hicks, Carl Brendle, Joe
Parker, Prank Hemric, M. W.
Mackie, J. R. Murphy, Burton
Williams, Walter J. Brown, G. H.
Moxley, H. I. Raylor, Nelson
Sheek, Dock T. Mathews, John T.
Fletcher, C. B. Culler, W. H.
Bray and J. I. Cockerham.

ARE FEATURING NEW
U. S. ROYAL MASTER

The P-W Chevrolet Co., local
dealers for U. S. Royal tires, are
now featuring the new U. 8. Royal
Master, with centipede grip, said
to offer "skid control" on wet,
traffic-jammed roads, V>r under
other conditions.

The U. S. "Master" contains
hundreds of sharp, gripping edges
in both directions, to Bite through
slippery road film, wipe the wa-

ter away and eliminate the very

cause of skidding. Everyone in-
terested in skid control should
visit the P-W Chevrolet Co., and
ask for a demonstration of this
new tire.

If you can think up better
clap-trap, the national radio
chains will beat a path to your

door.

MOSCOW, U.S.S.R. . .
. With

Soviet Russia'a first direct popu-
lar election by secret ballot less
than two months away, this
newspaper hereby climbs out on
the well-known limb to predict
smashing victory for Josef Stalin,
(unopposed) candidate for seat
in Supreme Council, U.S.S.R.'s
new national legislature to be
chosen December 12.

tenant purchase loans will be
made this year.

Meanwhile there are sufficient
funds to meet all immediate
needs in the county in the way

of rehabilitation loans to quali-
fied farm families without ade-
quate commercial credit for ne-
cessary livestock, feed, seed, and
farm equipment. Simple service
loans to small groups are also
availably where group purchase
of such items as pure bred sires
or heavy equipment will econom-
ically serve as an aid to improved
farm practices. The services of
voluntary farm debt adjustment
committees are available to all
farmers in the county, Mr. Palm-
er said.

The best way to find out if the
average boy is a sissy, is for an-
other boy to call him a sissy.

YOU'LL BE BETTER

offer you nationally known Man-

ksf&J 1 7/1 figl hattan Shirts in colors, patterns
\ f / \ )F /y1 IIsK and styles that make these fine
I FSf'shirts distinctive. White broad-
f *

l cloth, white and blue Oxford
> S \T/ jVW cloth, new Manhattanized col-

more quality in these fine shirts. I

WINTER z xz mmm
Is Around the Cor- Quality \

Catch You Without sweater, you a I I

m t styles with zipper front. HT \u25a08
\u25a0 '1 IT Correct colors for fall. AS //j§

YCI vllClL* Ask men's or MI *s*9 /

We've had advance notices both "

from old man Winter! /

Don't let him arrive and Qfi to Ck Qk
find you without an over-
coat. Hurry here .. . you'll

_ , nn , an fto

find every new style the Boys Sizes $2.79 to $3.98
market affords, plus a price f

owrfpurae! Sparkling Pall Days
brics and colors to select Call For a \

$9.90 Berg »r Dobbs
*oo en Hat!
jK I I These fine hats are styled for fall. \

Come in, try one on. Then you'll see \ *

v their finer quality and workmanship.
_________________________ vYou can't beat a Berg or Dobbs!

SIO.OO to be given away Friday BERG Af DOBBS (C C A
at 5:30 ROAMER CROSS COUNTRY yw*""

McDaniel's Dept. Store
ELKIN, N. C.


